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Sir Pbiiip Sidney, ai the batte vear Zut-
pihen, Quspiayed the most undaunitei courage.
I-le had two hiorses k*iiiod undoer hiai, and
cvhiist mounting a tiird was wonnded by a
înuisket shct out of the tronches, wlîich broke
the banc of lit high. H-e Tetuiîîed abouta
mile and a balf on horseback to the camp -
and bcing faiuît uYitb thse loa% of bloui, and
meost probably parched with tliirst, u.hrough
the iceat of the weatlicr, ho called for drink.
1 was presetitiy brougbt lii-li ut as lie was
puttiig the vessel to his mootit s paor wouni-
ed saluier who li-ippenci to be carrici by iîim
at that instant. leoked tip te it witi wisifui
u±ycs - The gall..it and gencreus Sidney took
tue boutle froni lus monîlu juat as ho wcas, go-

ing ta drinkand deiivered it toîtie soidier.sivy-
ing. &'Ty nocesity ta greater tlîan mine.'

Ricbard *C romnweli, son cof Oivecr Cromnwell,
is said ta have failen at tise foot of bis father ta
bel- the lire of Sis sovereigcî Charles 1. In
tlic same spirit of bumanity, svbon Colonel
Hloward teid hiini, on bis fa-tler's death. iliat
nothing but vigorens and violent measures
couuld socuro the protecterate to hiai, and Lliat
lieshould rit no risk, as iiseif wouli ho
a :nsurerablo for the c inscqiîoîccs, Richard re-
jilied, 66 Every oîîe shai sec that 1 %viii do
r.abady aîiy hcri - 1 have nover donc any,
nor evcr wili. 1 shail bo much troubled if
any aile is injurecI on my accouzit ; and in-
stoad of tukitig away the lire of the least per-
san) in the natioui foi the preservatien of my
greutness, (whicb is a hurthcîî to me,) 1
wiuildnunt have one drop of biood spilt."l

Ani aniecdoe is tlid of the late Bcau Nashî,
of Bath. lVhen ho %wai te givo iii so.re
officiai îuccouits,ameng otlier articles bc- char
gcd, 'For maki lig one maai happy 101.' 1 e-
ing questioned about the mosnuuug of sa queer
an item. hoe frankly declarci that happiening
te ovorlicar a peer mi say te bis %vife, sud
u largo fanuiiy of childrcn, that toua pends
wonld make himi happy, ho could not avoid
ltryiug" the ezperumont. H-e adclod, that il
theY diii net choose te acquiesce in lus charge
hoe was roady ta refond th*e nicney. [lis
employers, strucit *wiub sncb an uncommon
instance cf geci feeling.publicly thanked biai
for bis benevoIence, and desired that the suai
nmiRht ho dnubled as a Proof of their satisfac-
tion. Ia the severe wiîater of 11739 bis chsrity
%vas great. useful and extensiYve. le fruquent.
ly, uit thaut season cf csilamîty. cuiterci the,

bouses of the poor wliom lie thouglit toc, proud
to beg, and gcnerooisty reiieved thomi. But
of ail the instances of Nash's bounty naine does
him morc real honour tiian the pains ho took
in estiblibsiîig a hospitai at C3ath. It ix witl
pain ive add tliat. after this, intheevening of
his life, lie stood in want of that cbar-ty which
he liad nover refused ta any one.

Dr. Jolinson inost beautifully rernarks.
iliat *oheîi a friend is cirried ta bis grave, we
at nce find excuses fuor every ivcalness, and
pailiatioz' fur evcry fault -wo reco)llt'ct a thon-
sanil endeurneuîts, wliich before glided offour
minds without impression, a tiîousind faveurs
unrepayed, a tliousand duties unperformed;
and wish for his re!urn, flot so much thar,
we may recoivo. se tlat we may bestaw hap.
piness, and recemponse that kiniiîess whicli
botore %ve never inosod
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To the Piaus portion of thc Yoting 1>ersons of
Montreai. wiîoa~re not bithorto cîîgaged au
Sundauy School 'leacliers.

DEa Rss-.%Rl-ay of you. dtibties!,
have yourseivos recoived iiistuctiou iii these
institutions ; ta such, 1 feol deepiy conscious
it wou;d beo, unnecossa ry to say any thiîîg in
order tu cînivinico yen of tlioir sitilily. AI.
ilieugli ycars may have roilsd away, and yen,
perhaps, may he far from the sconos or cbuld.
bond and tie persans o ho taught yoti iii the
Sunday Sciioui, yet, sure 1 amn, tue rememn-
brarce of ait is vivid, znd frauglit witli grat?-
fui feelinîgs te Giîd xid tiiose who " cre the
humnble inîstrumaents enipiiîyed by lii te give
you a L.îiowledge of divine tliings and to store
yîîur mids with ilioso trotlîs wliicb, i ix niore
than possible, niay, in a great nieasuro. form
tlîc priîîcipies by olîich you rvgui;îto your
coîiduct. May 1 not, tbeii, caii upoii von to
eîudeavotir le împ3rt a portion ( f the benlefit
yen have roce;vei oui tlinae who arc now rising
inte, îctive Jifoe, and % iii el.ortUy assume situla-
tions wbicli cuill gicue tiîem an iuîfluetibe in
society.-wbich vb il l eitiler heeiÇt or heing'evi
on those arou.nd tbemi. Yoni wciiid eût refuse
ta give ycînr mite Io furîhler tie naiasioîilay

ceise, or any othor evadgelicàl purause ; -4~
sitate not, thon, toccuni foriand i in!,ikuet


